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CAS AniANCA'*....l>Y Mit.s. II km a ms. 

rile boy stood on t!m burning deck 
\\ hence all but liitu had fled; 

Tin* fluiu<> Hint lit li* battle's \\»e;k, 
Shone round him o’er the dead. 

,J *'* beautiful and bright lie stood, 
Aj born to mle the storm; 

A creature of heroic blood, 
A proud, though child-like fur in. 

I ho Haines rolled on—he nmilu nut go. 
Without his father’s word. 

The fatlicr,faint in dealii In-low, 
His voice no longci heard. 

lb* called aloud: ‘•Say, Father sttv, 
If yet my task is done?” 

He knew not that the chieftain lav* 
Unconscious of his son. 

peak I a liter! once again lie cried, 
11 I may yet begone*. 

Am! but the booming shots replied, 
Anil fast tae llames tolled on. 

I [ion his brow he felt their b.euth. 
And in his waving hair, 

•And looked from thill lone post of death, 
lo still, yet brave despair. 

And situated but once more aloud, 
“.My Father! must I stay?” W hile o’er him fast, through sail and shroud, 
i he wreathing fires made way. 

I any wraj ; the ship in splendor wi’d, 
'1 hey caught the Hag on high. 

And streamed above the gallant child, 
I.ike banners in tiie sky. 

There caino a hurst of thunder sound — 

The boy—oh! where was he? 
A so. of tin; winds, that far around 

With fragments strewed the sea! 

W ilit mast, and helm, and pennon fair, 
That well had borne their part: 

Hut the noblest thing which peri-iied there 
Was that young faithful heart! 

.—-- 

* Voting Cas.ibianca; a hoy about thirteen years old, son 
to the Admiral of theOiieni, remained at his post I in the 
Hattie of the Nile] alter the ship had taken fire, and all 
the guns had been abandoned, aud perished in the explo- sibn of the vessel, when the llames had reached the 
powder. 

! .-mi; Cunningham's Songs of Scotland.] 
SO.Nfcr OF Tilt F.LI-TN MILLER. 

1 nil merrily lings the millstone round 
I- ull merrily tings tin: wheel. 

Fol! merrily gushes ont the gri -f; 
Cotue taste my fragrain meal. 

As sends the lilt its snowy drill, 
S.‘i tlie lucal oolites in a shower; 

AVoik, fairies, fast, — for tin-..- :;k s 
I borrow'd the mill 4:1 hour. 

1 fie miller he's a worldly man. 
And matin have double tee; 

So draw the sluice of the chuil'. .'.ii.i. 
And lei the stream come ire,: 

Shout, laii. s shout! see gushing tut, 
’1 lie meal comes like a river; 

T t.e top of the grain on the It: 11 an: laic 
Is ours ami shall he ever. 

One e> 1 goes chasing the wild bat's w ing. And one tlie while owl's horn, 
One hunts the fox for the while of iii< t.u 

Ami nr winun have him till morn; 
One idle lay, with the glbw-tvorm's rav, 

Rims glimmering 'uiang the mosses 
Another goes tramp \vi' the wili-o-wisp's iam 

To light a.lad to the l.t?sc,. 

O 1 haste, my brow n elf, biiug me cm-* 
From boiiuiu HI.uk wood j i 11. ; 

(.!*> gentle fairy, bring me *»iaiii 
From green Italgomar main-; 

Hut, pride of a* at Clnsehurn ha’ 
Fair is the corn and fu'ler; 

Taste, fairies, taste, a gallant.-r grist 
Has never been wet with watei. 

Ui’doah! my hopper i heaped i-.i-h; 
Haik! to the well hung wheels, 

They sing for joy;—the misty run:, 
it clatters and it reels. 

Haste elves, ami torn yon mntiutain burn_ 
Riing streams that shine like stile 

The dam is down, tin: 1 toon sinks %. u. 
And 1 matin gtinrl my melicr. 

Ha! bravely done, my wanton elves, 
That i- a foaming stream; 

hw-e how the dust from the udil e. die-. 
And rhokes the cool mono-beam. 

Haste, fairies, th-i-t come bnpti/.; d 
Come sar k and sweep up re-no, 

And iwei mi.- soon, ere sink# the m<--; 
And !k<..1 maun speak of me. 

At rules, holrian in the c lerk's idr.ee of the «upei ior court rd chancery for the Picbmoi.d di.-.trier, the 7th day n, 
Augesf, IS-JJfii 3 

Thomn# I (unit-, _ _ p;, 

Jacob Lrckler, and Deborah ids wife. A.. 1,,-rkler, Julia A. L.-i kler, and James lan kier, infant cliildit-u of thr 
s ir! Jacob and Deborah l.ecklcr, and \V:l'{aiii R. Riri,_ nrdsof. and Charles VV. Richardson, }),,/ 
'rh? wcrpl William R. Richardson and Charles .» »%i<ha ri.-oi., not Staving entered their n^traj- nnri; an 1 given security .ircnming to tire act of ass... mid the rules ,f this court, an I it appearing by sa lisfarto- 

ry evidenc e, th.it they are mil 1 uhn!>ifni;ts of ibis r miilrv; It I, 01, -re d, that the ii.i lUTeiiJants do appear here on ihc 
,r,r! hMl" :"‘ l anstvrr t -.c: hill of tiie piain- tiR; nnc. that a copy < I this order be foribivith inserit-d in 

rotno newspaper published hi the city of Richmond, for two ninntlr# success,vely, and posted nl tire front door of the c 1- pilo), 111 the said cty. 
6i A r"r/- Tesfe, TTm. Jlr. UKXI.Vr;, r. f. 
VlliOL'UJl: 

At rules, holden in the cle.k’s office of the superior cr.url nl 
can net y lor the Uichtnoud dktiict, the ?ih day of Au- 
gust, I8'Ju; } 

James Hamilton. William F. Hamilton, ami Janie* Donald- 
son, me,chants and partners, trading under tl.e firm of 
Hamilton, l^'iiiild.oii Sc Co. ]*,f' 

Jo.t'i Duniop, an I t ... r esiding Directors and Company of the It,ink of \ oginfo, f)rf~ The t’.etei.'i.;nt John Dunlop net having entered Itis np- 
jtearanre ami g,x.a-ruriiy at fording the ar,„f 

V'y ",Ul 'u* " ; 1 " ^ «••«» it appearing by satis- factory cm o, :1m. he is not an inhalant of thi* cnmi- 

the Imt day of the lu-M term i.itr! answer the hill of ||,c olniutiik; and mat a co,.> of ink order he forthwith inserted r* some newspaper pimli.he I in the rilv of IHehmond for two months MHccssiyoly,and pusJeri at the f,<.,it door of ,i„. 
capitoJ, r.« ti, ? w»f/J cttVm 

r,r‘_A.r!’?,'l-_Toste. Jf'm. If. 11fl.Vf.Yf:, r_ r 

l IRUI.YL‘1: 
At rules, hidden in the el-ikk office of the «o.»r,i„r court of chancery fr.r th : I'.ich,:- j .1 '’" 'i'oi In n.:y of August, 
Eloerl Woodward, _ 

against 
Richard Kpo-. UtcrilV f .. ay f »|mm f 

r*ra*;- °r ri,;,r •■ummi.fetl for 

K‘'*\. l?"’" «*• '- ■ o .wv „f flie 
county, to whom the estate m v; 

nutted lor aihnini-dririion, and Smith, o' 
The <1. .etulairt J. J. Smith, not i it entered |,-■ a... f. 

nnriVe’r r‘V"'f' T:,U'ty a',:or,l',:- uf assi-mhiy and the rule.* r.f i. is court, a mi it n j.peariu, bv -atisfactorv 
evn.ence, that tie Is not an inhabitant of lids cruintr\• n ,. ordered, flint 'no said ,P Implant do nppea.- here mi t,„ ,i day of me t ». im and an e.ver Die hill of t ,: plaintiff; nn:l tiiat a copy of lj• i,s onlcr he forihwilh insert in >n,e 
newspaper ptiidisard in th.t city of Richmond, for t«o oh 
succc- ivclv, .Hid pMsV.l at the f.unldoor of me ondD, i„ 
lh.s;„dniy. 

t. op'. I «. if rj > r \'r 

William and Mary College. 
Fg'MIK Visitors of the CoIIcrh of Win. & Mniy, am re- 
j- to itteet in tliei. Convocation t'luij.lu r at 12 

0 flock, nil ilia 10 ti ol Oct. The object of the incetin" i- 
l,. appoint .1 Pi evident ami also a Piol'.\<M»r of .Moral Piiiln- 
Sl I hy» Hhetoiic ami Celles-l.i-tties, Metajtl.ytits, Nat. and 
National I.aw. Political Kroiuimv, and (loveininent. ‘1 be 
^al.u v «.l liie Picsidcnt is ^-.lOO, and he is furnished with a 

good dwelling house a in! garden. The salary of the !’io- 
lessor ^ 1250, payable quail;* 1 ly, and a fee of .v20 from e.irli 
student wlio attends any of his classes. Communications 
on the subject may he addiessed to any Visitm of the col- 
L'gv, who will lay tliuu> before the Board of Visitors. 

W. BROWNE, Hector. 
; sept 26 TO—lit 

I he principal object of the meeting of the \ isitors 
ot \\ illiam and Mary College uu the 16th of October 
next, j; to appoint a Picsideut and a Professor of Moral 
Philosophy. For the information of those who may 
be willing to receive tut appointment in the College, 

j 
‘,u'l °f others who may be disposed to communicate am 

j information that may tend to aid the Board in selecting 
tit persons for the oiiiccs that it may bo uccesssty to 
nil, it is deemed proper to state—that the salary of the 
President is £f)U0 per annum, payable quarterly in 

1 advance, and that an excellent house, calculated for 
j l',c accommodation of a large family, is furnished him, 

n ith an extensive garden cultivate;! at the College 
.expense:—that the President convenes the Faculty, 
; and always presides at the Board, can u s on all the 
1 correspondence of the full p^p, tiihl petfurme many 
other duties, none of which however are difficult or 

burthensome:—that the Professor of Moral Philosophy 
is entitled to a salary of £1250, payable as aforesaid, 

• an 1 ton tee o( £20 fnreverv student that attends eitlicr 
ol his two classes, to one of which he lectures every 
day:—that the Professorship of .Moral Plnlosophv at 
present embraces the following sciences, to wit: the 
philosophy of grammar, rhetoric, belles lettres, logic, ethicks, metaphysics, natural and national law, politicks 
and political (economy:—that from 17112, with the ex- 

ception of a few years immediately after the death of 
the Ihght Rev*. Bishop Madison, who long presided 
over the College, the oiiiccs of President and Profes 
sor ot Moral Philosophy were bestowed on the same 
person; that but few students other than those who 
attend the Law Lectures tail to enter the Moral school, 
and every year some of the Law students become 
members ot the senior Moral class:—that it has been 
suggested a3 probable that the Convocation may deem 
it expedient to establish a Professorship of Political 
Law*, assign to that chair some of the subjects now 
embraced by tl»e Professorship of Moral Philosophy, 
to wit: natural and national law, politicks and political 

• economy, limit the salary of the Professor of Moral 
Philosophy to £.r>00, appoint the President to be elected 
Professor of iMoial Philosophy, fix the salary of the 
Professor of Political Law at £750, allow'to each 
Professor a fee of £20 for every student that inav at 
tend him, and lequirc of each to lecture at least 
three limes a week:—and that the College* as to the 
higher schools, opens on the 30th October, when the 
Lectures ate to commence, cud closes on the 1th Julv 
following. 

*• isuui.m n winmg- in accept miner or both the 
i'fhces in * iv vacant, or either of tlie situations under 
the sug-nrc.-.teil atrang-emetit (if adopted.) would make 
known their views to tliu Heritor or either of the Vi 
silors, to he laid before the Convocation, and forward 
any lo-timouials of ti.cir fitness for the situation de- 
sired, (if they should deem it expedient to do so,) it 
is confidently believed that the course would bo ap 
proved entirely, and that it would enable the Board to 
fid the ofliecs to which they may have to appoint with 
greater satisfaction, and in a man.ier to promote more 

j effectually the interests of the lusiiluiion. and the 
i.aiw- 01 science and humanity. 

Jl'i'/Umnstfur", tir/tf. ft, ! dJo. 

Ihe CSrauimm School opens on the !.-t Oclubcr, and 
*1 —> on i.ic l.c.1 day cf July following. 

11 RGLY1.1: 
At ii!i-s, holden in the r’eik's cfTice of ihe superior ronrt et 

chancery tor the Kkhmo-ui district, the Ttli t!av of Au- 
gust. 1826: 

Philip Harrison, _ _ )>ltf 
against 1 J‘ 

dobeit Randolph an i Klr/abeth his wile, and Heinaid M. 
C.liter, Williams Carter, and William Fitzlmgh Caiter, 
and Hi!! Carter, Su-an Carter, Mary Carter and Eliza- j hfto t artrr. children of Chinies Carter the younger, de- J ceased, w lio was a son oft hides Caiter of Shirley, de- ! 
re*s« !, Ann 11. Lee and Mary \V. Braxton, Walker; 1 ay lor ar.,1 Elizabeth \V. C. his wile, formerly Hcrkc- 

Iry,, l'.d'nin,,i Berkeley, Ann B. Berkeley Bobul C, ] hei :.« ley and Park Farley Berkeley, chiUhen and heirs 
ct (.athai IinC. Be.ktdry, who was a daughter nT the 
sici Chillies C arter of Shirley, deceased. Hill Carter, Uinm.is ( uter. William F. N\ irkhnm nud Ann l.'u wife, Ivt-mimi Wirkliinn nml Lucy his wife, which said Hill, i nomas, Ann an;! I.nry are the i-liil Jieii and heirs of I'.o- 
tn 11 (,uri.-r, deceased, who was also a sou of the said 
Ctnn.'.s Carter of bhii iey, deceased, Stiirlev Caiter, .dm II. Carter and Mary W. Caiter, licit so? Edward 
Caig.-r deceased, nuothei son of the said Charles Carter 
ot -hiiHy. ( I,aides Carter and Joseph C. Cabell and 
Man- d* his wife, winch said Charles and Mary W. arc 
toe children nud In irs of lieorg-.i Carter, who also w as n 

; son ot ilie said Chaides ('inter nl Shirley, Naney Rur- 
we... Patsy Bui well and .\ trh.tniel Burwe 11, infant ciiil- 
r-V f',l,y !• m w * 1, who was a daughter of tlie said 

Carter of Siiii ley, Davidson Bra.lfute and Ma- 
t ta i». Ins wife, Evelyn Byrd, Abby Jackson and Ann O. 
*' M l,lth Mmia B., Evelyn, Ahhy and Aim (». 

! are mid re,, and loirs of Otway Byrd, deceased, who was 
a -mi ot illi in» Byrd of Westover, deceased: Mary W. It iriiion and Ann M. Harrison, infant children of Lucy Harrison, v ho was Lory Nelson, the daughter of Abby is eiMio, a daughter ofthes.il William By,d of We»to-1 

| ver, de.eas,.,!, fhiul-s W.Hrr.ln son of the said Wil- j l"»'i, by,d deceased, Mary W. Nelson, Abl<y Nelson and ; 
Anil l,(»altn Nelson, rhibhen and l.-i,s -.f Abby Nelson, 

1 o"\UT Ahhy R.vr,,i 11 daughter of the said William j 
byrd, deceased Francis Otway Byrd, Charles Carter' Ryi i, Hmb nr! Evelyn Byrd,Thomas Tayloe Byrd, Eli/.-j atietli Hill Byrd and Philip Nmliome Nicholas and Ma-1 
r a Carter his wife, who wo Ma.ia Carter Byrd, heirs of! 

ohms P. Byrd, who was e.Iso a son of the said Wil- 
Byrd, dereased, Man- Byrd, Aon Byrd, Ceoige ..yrd ami Chit.iej Byrd, iofaut children and heirs of Tim- i 

I?1'., Ryri,» "l" *'»" ot* the said William 
r'■ " v .rover, deceased, Elizabeth C. Skipit ith. Jz- ard Sk ;:.vi,l, and Maria C. C. Skiptvilli, hobs of Kli/.a- 

"lit. win a daughter of the said Willi im L>,i deceased. John Scnbrook, the President and Hi-! 
r.-etoM nf.be-James Liver Company, and William II. Ii./bt.-b, prv. 

/ efrM'l.i nts Io-rinr 1 M. C’*f,v*r >..d JI. i>,. 
; nc.T Imvin- entered tledr a,.. „„ i c.en secri.,-! 

':'r v.t.ly and i:,o rule, ,.f this cum, iin»l il nppriirni'4 l>y <;iiUf.ictory cviflcurr, that thrv ;t*#» 
not mhni.itaot. „f ,|IM country; it ir ordered, that tl»o said, i ..efendants do appear bo.. r,o he first day of the nest term and answer the MUIn! pf.iutiir, an! that t r,.py ofthlsi 
ni.rr be f.i.tln-. :tti insfo led in some newspaper published in t.ie city of i iciimon. I f*»r «\\u sijrri*>%ivi*Jv nir! v,,. 

1 

led at the front door of the rupind, in t;„. snidrifv. 
A ropy. Teste, U'.-f. II UK.M.Y'd. r. r. 

vmoLS'tA 
" ir ■ f-’1* ti.f ideiks nii.r' of the superior cnuit f « h.ii.re,y f(„ t},* Hirlimor. 1 di i.iit, the 7th day of 

; Ai|j>i .t, Ui20: 

; 'V,'y,;”i’ '*• Alt'’ r-•->11, r; :,irl \u V---01, and Nancy * A; n, an infant i.y he .a:d Wdii-i'n M, Andcr- 
; *:i -O-udV-n, Mia' cd A. aiel M. Anrte>-:»n. 

",t* '/ Hubert II. An l' ra their Roa• *«»;.i», nod J„au- 
1 *V ! Srt.annn 1- A- ler- infii.'-. ! y .In1in Martin, * Xttfff IT, I*!?*. 

i V 1 '' <■ ■’• " Ar •er.-on.dae' !,Cecelia K. 
A"-.etw„„ ,i(| ,M;,rv • ,\. af.rnts, by Thomas 

| I m-mi in, lo-.r ifta tdia,., \\ N. Idiooin^. anri firorRe 
’*.- Dfi*. I d M.t Willi!,,,, V. Vi'.min* no! havii-entered 
in,--and ;iyeu ere, i,y arcoi dinR to the art of 

| ',k;T" " :i"' r,,1, s f Hii.s co s«r. and „ appearing by 
* v i borer. If. a, he is nut an inhabitant of this it ), o. {bird, lint the said defendant do appear "’r” 0,1 VV I,/‘1 ,!;,y f’> If " neM term and answer the bill 

i "■ V > ntiffs; an ! ti nt a copy of ,bi o-.,ler be forthwith ■ rite ! .0,„p new .I .per pnblisJre I in the rity of P.iei, 
,"f<> ‘•'Wr, ively, and posted at the front * OPi *f*,|i i’no r»iv. 

T ?? u\ urxrxn. ^ c. 
' 

I JRGLYU. 
At rnli *, liolden iii tlie eu i.. s oiuce of toe supi ior com t ul 

chancery lor the Richmond district, the 7th day of Au- 
gust, l8Jt>: 

Bil.i' Haves ami Otis I.untnpr, late tnr:chants nml part- 
neis trading nutlet tliejirm and stele :’ Haves and I oo- 
,,,cr».- /*//.«. 

again t 

| Julia hdwaids, Bnmnel 1}. K-’.-.vaids, und Dudb-i Atkinson, 
j n/ts. 1 he dcfem.nnt John II I wards not having entered his up- | peurnnee and given secuiity according to the :ict of assem- 

; Idy and the rules ol this court, and it appealing by satis, 
factory evidenre, that he is r.ot an inhabitaut of this coun- 

try; it is ordered, that tire said defendant do appear here on 
the first day ol the next term and answer the bill of the 
plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith insert- 
td in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, 

I for two months successively, and posted at the front door ol 
i the Capitol, in the said city. 

__ 04_A copy. T«»stp, TFm. W. HE1YIJYU. c. c. 

\ ri/tOLYL-li 

I 
At idles, hidden in the cleih’s office of the superior cnint ol 

chance.y fertile Richmond district, the7th day of Au- 
gust, lBvJCi 

J.tines Lyle, ndin r de bonis non with the will annexed of 
James Lyle, sent, «!•■.*',!, who was surviving partner ol 
Lyle <L- Banks, 

a gainst 
l nomas Penn, I ewis Davis, Janie, S. Petin, W illiam ol. 

W oiler, Joint Campbell, and others, dfis. 
; Tim deiVa.hintsThninas Penn, and Leu i, Davis,not hav- 
ing enteied their appearance and given s-emiiy according 
’n ^ll> ®ct ol assembly mid the mles ol this court, and it up- 

1 pearieg by satisfuctmy evidence, tliat they me not inhabi- 
\1 n,ts 1,1 this country: it is ordered, that the said defendant.-' 

do appt ar here on the t:rsl day of the next term and answei 
i the timeime.l hill ol she plaintiff; and that a copy of this nr- 

j der be forthwith insetted in some newspaper published in 
I toe Oily ul Richmond, lor two mouths successively, ami 
posted at the limit dour of tin* rapitnl, in the said city. 

5.1 A conv. Test.-, 11.V. //'. ///•.*. Y/.VIV, r. r. 

JIRGLYLL 
j At rules', holden in the clerk’s ofiire of the stipetior rouit 

ol fiianceiy for the Richmond disttict, tin* 7* 11 day of 
j August, 1826: 
! Ai !pi t t.allatin, and Robert Alexander, devisee f Savary 
| de Vancntilon, Pitt. 

against 
Henry Ranks and Henry W notf, \ .ib-iitiue Woml am! Ju- 

lius W nod, heiis ol Henry ood, deceased, am, Thomas 
Tees, J)//.. 

j i ii<* sriicfucis :t\vnr<li»<l in tJiis being returnee* nut 
executed on (lie defendant Wcuiy Bank.*, and it appearing 

J by satisfactory evidence, that he is not nn inhahilant oftliis 
countty ; it i* mdeml, that thu said defendant do appear here on thi* fn,t day of the 'exI Jntiuttty leiin, to shew cause 
if any he can, against the revival sought by the said pro- 
cos*; and that a copy of this order he forthwith insetted in 
some newspaper’published in the city of Richmond for two 
months successively, and posted at' the front door of the 
capitol, in the said city. 

»'*t> A copy. Teste. I I'm. IV. H K.Yf.Yff. r. r. 

i itiUhvUF- 
At iiiies, hidden in the clerk s ofiire of the. superior court 

of chancery for ’.he Richmond Jictrict, the Tih day of 
August, 18’JIT: 

Kobe* t Saunders, 7'//. 
ug t i 11st 

Samuel Taylor, Windham Robertson, and Henry Skipwith, 
7 )jla. The defendant Henry Skipwith, not having entered hi* 

appearance and given seemity according to the act of as- 
1 stmibly arid the rules of this court, and it appearing by sa- 

tisfactory evidence, that lie is not an inhabitant o| thi* 
I country; it is ordered, that the sail defendant do appear 
j here on the fiistday of the next term and answer the bill 
| of the plaiutiff; anil that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, anti posted at the front 
door of.the capitol, in the said city. G7 A ropy. Toxic._Wm' TV. ///..V/.VtV, r. c. 
.it a court held Jcr I'nnce Kd.rctrd count!;, September 

the lR//t, U\26. 
James Agnevr and Martha his wife fnnncily Martha"! 

Miller, t oniptls. against j 
Edmund Rerkinson, Mic.ijah .Mason and Eli/.n his wife, Allen Morris. Dabney Miller and Roily his wife, | „. Dabney Morris, Mi souri Mortis, JVorvel and I T". 

Saloda bis wife, Wiit.-on Morris, JVimu.o Morris, m 
Roily Morris, MTa.Iand, daughter of Jane j O 
M’F.uland, Dabney Morri*', jun. Vincent Rhillips >-< 
and Harriet lus wife, Temple I.ipscombe and Eiiz- 
all, tli bis wife, Polly JetTress, John 1». Hawkins. 
Nancy A. Hawkins, Wiliia’tn Ward and Eliza A. 
his wife, John Ward anti Jane M. his wife, Mary .A. Miller, William T. Wontton nod Elizabeth 
R hii wife, Samuel D. Burke and P.icliard Burke, 
and Dabney Miller, kv’or of John Rerkinson de- j ceased, ciOt. J Atideison P. Miller is appointed guardian fm the defen- 

dnnts M'FarlauJ daughter of Jane M'Pnrtand, Dab- 
ney Morris, jun. Nancy A. Hawkins and Mary A. M Her. 
who are infants ui.tier the age of twenty one years, for the 
special purpose of defending their interest in this suit. And 
the defeii. ..it* Edmund rerkinson, Mieajah Mason and 
..i.za ins wife, and Allen Morris, not having entered their 
appearance and given security according to an act of the 
genera! assembly and the rules of this court, and it appear- 
mg to the satisfaction of the court, that they are ndt in- habitants of this state, on the motion of the complainants by counsel, it is ordered, that the said defendants, Edmond Perktnstinf Micajah Mason and Eliza his wife, and Allen 
Alums, do appear here on the Sir-t day of December court 
next, and answer the complainants'bill, and that a corv 
ol this order ire forthw ith inserted in some one of the public 
newspapers printed in the city <.f Richmond for two months 
successively, and also posted at the front door of the ton,! house of this county. 

70* A copy. Teste, /;. J. lVOTiSU. iM, r!k. 
* K « J vt 4 

At rules, holeii in the clerk’s ofliri* p.f the siinerinr emit nt 
chancery for the Richmond district, the dthdav r.f L'r 
teniber, 1826: J 1 

William H. Hubbard and James II. Gardner, partrvrs, tra- 
ding under die firm of Hubbard & Umdncr, I’ils. 

a^ain.st 
.inlin It. Bradford, Richard !\I. Crane, at. I Samuel Pntnc-, 

P;' :. 
T Ue defendants John R. Bradford and Richard M,Crane 

tint having enterfc.i their appearance and given security ac- 
cording to the art of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory i-vidi nrr, dial titry an- not 
inhabitants of this country it is nidcicd, that the said de- 
fendants do appear here on the first day of t>... next term 
and answer trie bill of the plaintiffs; and tfa.it a < of (j,fa 
order i*r forthwith inserted m —me newspaper puliiir.hrtd in 
the city of Richmond, t'-r two mamba -uccesshvi. anil 
posted itt I lie frontdoor of 'dm rapitol, in the sa'.A city. A copy. Teste, IVm. If. HVXiXCJ, c .r. 

~l l/iGhY/.lJ 
At titles, holdcn in the clerk’s office of the superior court! 

of chancery for the Richmond liutiict, the Fill dav of 
August, 18‘2G: 

b illiam 15. VVcstmon?, _ _ m r,:t 
against * 

fleorge Watt, Benjamin T. II-.Thu, ami Archer Browne, 
— .,... n/u. •1'inni MfI»;aniiit l# Hollins, noi haring enter- 

c; b'S «ri»c«raui .• and given security according to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by -alisfactory evi h ore, that lie is not nu inhabitant of U,is 
country; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appenr berr on tne b.rst day r.f the nest term ami answer the hill nt t ie pi a mi iff; and that a copy of this order he forthwith msertei. in some new-paper published in the city nf Birii- moml. for two months Mirccssjvoly, aat 1 posted at tilc fit nl door of the capitol, i„ il,c Said city. 65 A copy, Teste, I In. IV. W'.XIXU, r r 

killUIJYM: ‘-'*- •— 

A. rule, holdcn in the clerk’s office of the superior court 

Juue,Ts^:y t,,C c,,nK'm* ‘district, the 5th Hay of, 
Jnamli Trent and Frances I riper, 

ngaimt 
Richard Sandefer. I’rarr ctiui,<..n>. r.. .r’ At kins, and Kl j /Mm tl, Ins v. ,fe, and Sterling W’oofiwarrl, /;//,. { 
I, l""', I'''"5"1 *•"<>■*,, nnt having entered i 
ae.en.l'.ty „„■! "c,'r"ir ‘"".riling l« the art olj 
snii-f 

c * court, and it appearing by I 
countrv* it’faV i"r7 'h<? '* u.f,t a" inhabitant of this 

I', ^-Tiered, i.nit the said defendant do appear! 
j'fl. irs* tirty of the next term and answer tha bill of j ^ l'1'’’ 11 n * *"!,t a copy oi this order bn forthwith 
"* sn'1C Itnwspaprr published in the city of Rich- 

rr.oii' or two months successively, and posted at thi front I 
:.oor r-i the capitol, in the said city. fG A ;r;.y 'J* If',,,, ff\ TfEMXC. C. C. 

/ JKGLYLi: 
At a superior couito: chancery, b.ihhn at tho rupitol in 

tl-e city of Richmond, the 1M day of Jtuiuni v, 1*126: 
Charle* Irving, Hubert living, Panins A. K. Irving, James 

Powell, anil .Mildred his w ife, and Jam. U- v, J'lls. 
again-t 

Mildred living in her own light and ns executrix of Ch.ules 
living, ilcc it, \\ illium 11. Culicll, in bis own light, and 
as the surviving executor and one of the devisees of 
Nicholas Cabell, the elder, deceased, Joseph C. Cabell, 
and the said Joseph C. Unbolt and Iliil Carifsr, executors 
of M in. 11. I Hire, deed, Ccntge Cabell, and Henjattiiu C airington, Ji.d Mariana, his wife, Samuel McDowell 
Head, and Parish his wife, lieu net A. Crawford, Hubert 
Hughes, John Hughes, Mary Hughes, Rebecca llughcs, James H. I'n-twell, ndni'or of Alex. Frctwell, nnd Jane 
bis widow, Edward Thuinns and Hannah his wife, an l 
Joseph Shelton and Sleltou Sim--, execntuis of Samuel 
Shelton, dec'll, who was adin'or of William Hughes, deed, William M. Watkins, surviving executor nf’.N i- 
rhulas label!, jr. dec'll, Samuel Irvin, and Peggy 11. 

j Cubed!,and Nnilianiel F. Cahell, 
This cause came on‘this day to be fnither heard, on the 

papers formerly read, and the lepoit of the commissioner 
\ made in pursuance of the order of the tenth of Match, ISJ.l, 
an I wns argued by rouns< 1. On cousidcrniiim whereof, tin* 
Court doth re-emmnit tin: said report to tho commissioner 
w ho made it, to be by him examined and reformed, so as to 
shew by separate statements: lii>t, the amount due to t! e 
estate id the said Cliarli s li ving, dec’d, rt the time when 
the s •« I estate was committed to the securities of the Exe- 
cutrix, by the order ol the County Court of Alleinaile. 
Second, the iiniouut due to the said estate, /or the tnms.tr- 
lions oi tlic ?nid sertnities, ami their agents, at the death 

! id the said N’ ieiiol.is t a! eh. bird, tin* a mount doe to the 
! sni>l estate for the transariiuns of the said William Hughes 
; nnd his agents subsequent to the dentil of the said Nicholas 
.Cal ell. Foimb, wlmt niopoition of the monies now due 
j to the said estate, in. e fiinn the peisniiality, nnd vvhot 
■ fillm tin: nal estate of the sai l Charles living, dec'll, 
j by sales or ollictwi-c, staling l y whom and under 
whose authority such sales were mile, fifth, an nc- 

} count of tho real and j risi.nal estates of the said N icli- 
| olas Cabell, iV'rd, and the maiu.er in which thev ltnva 
; been ministered and disposed of, and to which' of libi 
heirs it mi repiCMtatative.s and in wlmt proportions the 

j same have come. Sixth, an urtnunt of tin: real and 
personal estan s of the sai l William Hughes, dec'd, and 

i l'ie manner in w hich they ha ve been admii.islercd and dis- 
posed of, aitjl ti> which of hi.s heirs and representatives, ami in wb.it pinpnrlinnv thu same have coins—stating’ such matters specially, v.-i:h legard to i|)e premises as lie 

| may think ponin-.nt, <>r as anv or either of the parties, mav 
icipiire to he m> stated. An.! to enable the Commissioner 
l" |’ei >yn this order, the patties respectively me ordered 
to produce to him, whenever he shall inquire it, all Imeks, 
papers and documents, in their posse.- -ion or under their 

j control relating to the subjects alou s.iJ,|. 
A coj y. Te:;.‘, friii. tr. ///•;.\7J\Y,\ r. r. 

CoMMissiosr.u's Oilier, ^ /Uihwond, .dug. 16</«, 1826. \ 
I T he pai tiers i .: rested v. iil please take urtice, that 1 have 
appuiiiie.l the 19th n October next, to commence the ac- 
counts direyed in the for.-gniug order of court, on which day 

j 
at ^ o'clock, A. M. they are required to attend at 1113- cflire 
in this city, with all the necessary' hooks and papers. ! 67 U- Tt. lKER. m. r. 

riltG/.YLt: -- 

At iiilcs, lioli.fit in tho rink's nlhrc of lint superior court of 
chanceiy for the Ricliumnd district, the 7th day of Au- 
g"-t, 1825: 

Herbert A. Claiborne, jjjf 
against 

John Edwards, fc-aniue.l B. Howards, and Hudlev Atkinson, 
/>//*. 

i i he defendant John Edwards, not having entered liisap- ! pen ranee and given sccmity according to the act of assem- 
hly and tin; rules of this couit, and it appenriug by satis- 
factory evidence, that lie is not an inhabitant of this 

! country; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear 
heie on the fu st day of the next term and answer the bill of 
the plaintiff; and that a copy ol this order he forthwith in- 
serted in some newspaper published iii the city of Richmond, fur two months successively, and posted at the from door of 
the cnpitol, in the said city. 

64_ A copy. Teste, IVm. IT. T T VA’/.YG, r. r. 

vim: LYj.i. 
-- 

; At ru'es. hnlden in tlie clerk's olTice r.f the superior court of 
! chancery for the Richmond district, the 3rd day of July 

11(26: J 

| l’cyton I'.. Burwcll, Richard II. Walker, Thomas Goode, Spotswood Burwcll, John Davis, Edmund Taylor, Hmv- 
pH Taylor, Alexander S. Field, executor of Charles G 
1'icld. Lewis Burn ell, and Lacy Burwcll, ex'.v of Armis- 
tead Burwcll,deck!, _ Pits 

against 
Alexander Boyd, Blair Burwcll, Jehu \V. Lewis, William *1 ownes, Richard Boyd, John D. Haw-kins, Daniel T 

I In ks, William O. Goode, and E. S. MoCrnw, T)fls. The defendants Richard Boyd and John D. Hawkins, not 
having entered their appearance and given security accord- 
ing to the act of assembly and the ules of this court, and it 
appearing by satisfactory evidence, that thev arc not inha- 
bitants of this country: it is ordered, that’tiie said defen- dants do appear here on the first day «.f the next term and 
answer the hill of the plaintiff,; and that a copy of this 
order be. forthw ith insetted in some newspaper published in 
the cit)- of Richmond, for two mm.tli, successively, and 
posted at tin* front door of the capital, in the said pity. 6; A ropy. Teste, 1! in. LT. I! KA’IA'G, r. r. 

VlllULYLL- 
At iiilcs, hnlden in the eh-rk's t.fllce of the superV.)r couit of 

cl^tirary fur the Richmond distiiet, the 7ih day of August, 
ritmnns W. Hart,ailm’r ofSpvnr-r Hoskins,dre'd, ,;7/’. 

against J 

Harriett Row, James F. Haw kins. Flmita Hawkins. Fran- 
ci*- Row. John W. I lent, Join. Hoskins, Lew is G. Upshur. Robert !Msrrir, and William Jackson, lifts. 
The defendants Il.riict liuw, Jum.-s F Hawkins, Eluii- ! 

ra iJa-.rk;ns, J in. Hoskins and l.-wis G. (.'p-htir, not Ini- 
\iug enteird then appearance ant! given security areoidiug to the act ol assembly and the rules of this court, and it j appearing hy satisfactory evidence, tiiat they are not inha- I 
hinn-.s of this country: if is ordered, that the said defen- j do appear li on li.e fust day of the next term ni.d j answer the bill of the piaimid; and that ropv of this j 
i-:-r lie forthwith inserted in some net*, spaper published in I 
the city ol Ilicliiaond, for two month? successive! v, and j posted at the Rent door of the Capitol, in the said citv. 

r,fi_A copy, Teste, TVm TV. HK.YLYG, c. c. i 
niiCJLXL‘1: 

>l hidden in i-tclitiOs ofu.c of ihc stiperioi rosin 
of rlmiinr,- for the Rhritr.oi.d district, the bih day r.f 
Jane, Jf{2b: 

Rebecca Bell, in h r mv«i tight, «nd ns cst-.-;*t»»-« of Tbnry BnB’ Pit. ; 
f?- m-t 

William H. Perkins. ami Samuel IVikins, J’/7s. I n.: defendant •‘•autyrl Perkins, not having entered ids > 

appearance and given scrurily according to tiie act of as-! 
seir.idy and the rules ni ibis rmirt, und it appealin'* !><• st- I 
tirractmy evidence, that i,.; is „o1 inhobii.nif of this 1 

country; U is ordered, that the sahl defendant do appear i 
iere "n the first day of the nest term and answer the hill j of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted m rmme newspaper published in tin: i,y of Rid,-' 
mom., for two months successively, and pi,.-red at the front i 
t.onr of the capita!, in the said city. fid A copy, Teste, If'tn.'lf. Iff.W/.Vft, r r. 

1 

rim --- 

At rules, hold, n in the rick's office ,.f the r„rerif)f courl j of chancery ,.,r »,rc Richmond dlsttict, the 3d day of July, lf;2d: J 

1 i'C^ >Ui:i:.;l A;nuance Society against fire on buildings o, the state, of Virginia, Pits. 
against 

''! * ayrne .Roma’; am! John Taylos, trustees for Unlpii 
orrT>,cy. jr. decM, John T. \ Vo.miry and Carter Worm- 

h \, infant children of IV arncr Wormley, dcc’d, Thrtnas pt. fJrymcs and Reherea T. his wife, late Rebecca 
Wormley, Sarah T. Nicholson, late Sarah T. Wormley, Robert B. Beverley, Carter B. lieveiluy, and ffm.il. 
Beverley, Ivlward B. Randolph, and Elizabeth I), |,is 
v. if-, late Elizabeth R. Beverley, Hebecca \V. Beverley, Ann T. I'arrcr, Into Beverley, Timm a i Boswell a nil 
Martha liny, D'ts | 
The defendants John Tiy’.op, Ann T. I'arrcr, and E J-! 

ward B. Randolph and Elizabeth It. his wife, not havingm- tered their appearance and given security according to the j art of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appear-j 
mg by satisfactory evidence, that they are no; inhabitants 
,.f tins country; it i<ordered, that the said defendants do 
appear here on the first day of li e next term aurl a,raver me hill of the plaintiffs; an 1 that a ropy of tip, order I)C J 

c r’*’Vt,,h "'?t'r‘C'! *" ST>,r,c newspaper published in the city ! of Richmond, for two months successively, and posted tit ln£ front door of t!ic Capitol, in tor «nid city. I ** A c• Tev- frn. jv. urxrxr.. ! 

i IltC.L\ L I: 
At lulcs.huldau in tin* clerk’soAicc of the superior Vm.it « 

iiancciy for the Richmond district, the 7th dav of Au=n*t. 
IMG: 

1 Robert Poore, E. & A. Hubbard, Rankin & 
! mile, I' liS.ers doing business under the firm of ft,i,. 
kin Kowle, Peterson Sc Rl’Kinley, par- 

eiK and ntr reliant*, under the style of Peterson jc ,\l 
Kinlcy, Tiiomu3 Cooksey, H. L. Philip, Read Si Gr;*-. 
Kohi it E*.\ ing, Thomas DeSilver, Mordccai Lewis, a: 
Samuel IV. I.civ is, Shipley Sc Bertram, 

r'jf*. 
against 

■ John llendree, William M ailer llcning, Elijah Browne, 
George W W nlker, George llendree, Hamilton Potts 
\\ m. \\ Smith, Albeit V. Smith, Burah Ann Stuitii, Win. Smith, John S. Mrss <*• • R./ ,-rtU. Scott, djls. 

J ^ 
» lie defendants, Georgy W. d aUi-r, and Hamilton 

■ l ilts, not having entered their appearance anil given sccu- 
1 '*)" >tfcording to the act of assembly nml rules of this coutr, 

I and it appearing bv satisfactory evidence, that they aie 
not inhabit.1 ntsof this eouiitiy; i; is ordered, that the said 
i.i fi'H'lauls do appear here on ihe tiist day of the next term 

| and nnsu et the bill I tin* pin lot ills; n nd*t iia t a copy of this 
; °‘<lcr be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in 
j the city of Rielnnond, for two months successively, and 
; posted nt the front door of the cupitol, in the said city. Gfi A copy. Teste, JVM. JJ~. llEMIJYtj,c.r. 

{ J ’Hid I.Y’. l: 
■ hidden in the eletk’s ofticc of the superior cor: t 

j ol chancery f.,r the Richmond district, flic 7th day of 
August, 11126: 

John Gecko,. ».*, 

against 
j Lucy C. Maikham, widow of John Mail.bam, deed. a. 

Bernnid M. Maikham, Ghampe E. Minkhniu, W illin' 
I Maikhaiu, Maiy E. I. Markham, Judith V. Marl dm, 

George U\ Mmkhnni, T.iueus II. Mntkhnm, Alfrt 1 ^ 
j Alaikham, Martha E. M.nklnsm, Atibio M. Markin, 
j and John M. Maikham, childieti of the said John M 

ham, deed. al! of whom except the four first named, a..* 

: :':!a,,ts.. 
tiefendantsBernard M. Markham, and William i\ 

i "*a,khain, not having entered their appearance and given 
security according to the act of assembly and the rules c 

[ this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that 
jinny are not inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that 
j the said defendants do appear here on the first day of the 

nest term amt answer the Gill of the plaintiiT; and that a 
! coW‘,f 'h,s "r(|cf be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in die city of Richmond, for two months snn o*- sively, nml posted nr the front door of the cai ool In thn said city. 1 • 

i-I A copy, Teste, Wm. JV. HEML\Tr, r. c. 

I'JKGI.YI.f --— 

At rules hnliicn ill the clerk's office of tl.e superior court of 
,--ery for the Richmond district, the 7th day of August, 

I Overtoil It. Pettit, adn.’r, with the will annexed of William U oo.l, dec d,Celia Harlow.aud Mary. Caroline, Nnncv. 
,, !!1,a'" Cesa"a- and Jerome Harlow, infants, by the saM Gclia Harlow, their mother, Itnd next friend, pits. 

against 1 

j 11 "uherlakc, jr. Walker Tinibr.rlake trustees, Jarob blvers, Frederick Augustus Ross, and William B. John- 
son, and George A. Payne, and Anna Maria his wife 

dfla. 
The defendants Frederick Augustus Ross, and William It. Johnson, not having entered their appearance and given 

security according to the net of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the said defendants do appenr here on the first day of the 
ne\t term and answer the bill of the plaiutifTs; and that a 
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months succes- 
sively, and posted at the front doer of the Capitol, in the saij 

<35 A copy. Teste, Jf'm. IF. 11 F.jXIJVX}, r. r. 

V1RG1A-1A. 
~~ 

At rules, lioldcu in the clerk’s office of the superior court of 
ranneery for the Richmond district, the Tth day of Abgust, 

James Lyons, jr. and Hcnningham FI. his wife, who was 
Honninghain II. Watkins, and John Watkins, and Judith ins wife, formerly Judy Watkins, pffs% against * 

Joseph S. Watkins, Isaac Curd, and Thomas B. Watkins, txois of Mayo C. Watkins, dec’.!, the said Joseph S. Watkins, ex or of Benjamin P. Watkins, dec'll, and in hisown rigut, Lucien M. Watkins, and JVcvison Watkins children of the said Joseph S. Watkins and devisees of 
said Benjamin P. Watkins, dec’d, and Thomas P. Wat- 
k, ns» dfla. 
Ti:e defendant Isaac Curd, not ha vingentered his appea r- ar.re and given security avoiding to the act of assembly and liie ro.es ot tins coilvt, and it appealiug by satisfactory evidence, that lie is not an iulmbitani of this country; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear here on the first day ot the next term nnd answer the bill of the plaintiff-- an t that a copy of this Order he forthwith inse.trd in sonic’ 

newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two 
inoiitiis successively,nijd posted at the front door of the ra- 
pttol, m the said c ity. 

tJ(i _a copy. Teste, IFm. IF. HK.YLYG, r. 

1 'HiOljYLh ~ 

At rules, hidden in the clerk Y, office of the superior court of chancery for the Richmond district, the 4th day of Sen- 
tember IG20; * 

J.icnli I. Cohen, Jr. Philip I. Cohen, Mendes I. Col,.-,.. l. cr.jriim" 1. Cohen, and David I. Cohen, merchants am 
par triers trailing under the firm of .1. I. Cohen. Jr. nn-I Brothers, .. 

ogoinst 
i.unr.aster and Denny, mm. k tutsan.! partners, and Thomas end Richard Crouch, and Moncure and Robinson of New 

t oik, and John and William Gilliat, 
1 defendants Moticnre and Robinson, not liavim- en- tered their appearance and given security acco.ding to the act of assembly and the roles of this court, and it appearing l-v satisfactory evidence, that they aie not inhabitants of 

t.us country: // r.t ordered, that the said defendants do ap.i m-ar hern o„ the fir?; day of the next term and answer t».- 
oM of the plan,tiffs; and that a copy of this order he forth, with inserted in some newspaper published in the city of I.icnmond, for two months successively, and posted at' the front door of ilia capitql, in the said city. <3 1 A ropy. TeSJe, 1FM. IF. /fF.Yl.VG r ,- 

riliCihVI.l: 
At rules, boldcn in the clerk’s office nf the supciior c<vir< f 

rhanreryforiho Uichnson * dl.suh t, the 7th day nf AoS.;^, 
William HoIumI.' n,sen. ft-» 

°r*' ->dmV of Samuel Taine, deck', the said Oi i, ! lire, and John Paine, Hannah Paine,Jane Paine, Snow 
1 time, 1 bomas Morton Paine, nr.d Margaret Paine, next la-irsof said Samuel Paine, dec’ll, and Robert Turnbull, 
* x nr p.f David Kobcmou, who was cx’nr of William W. 

dfh. fbe defendants John Paine, Hannah Paine, Jane Paine, riiomas Mmton Paine, and Margaret Paine, not havingrn- teied tireir appearance and given security according to tlfr 
act of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they arc not inhabitants o" 
this country: it is ordered, Cmt the said defendants do appear here on the first day of tlie next term and answer the hid of the plaintiff; and that n copy of thisordor b« forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, and posted at the ft out door of the capitol, in the said city. 

Or A coj.y. Teste, U'm.' If. HEM.VCJ, r. r. 

r/nafjw.i: 
At rules, holden in the clerk's office of the sttimrior r. .»rt 

chancery for the Richmond district the ?tii day of \n. 
gust, 13 2^: 
iiIsani \ armcf, fnf Petersburg,} J>,f 

against 
George Crawford, Will,am Conway, Stith Matthew, A: C o, Moses I„ rillsborough, Walter Dunn,ex’or of John 

(,;,r"ham» dccd» Joseph Rowlett, William Edwards, ac. : 
'“'am Ptcwart, Thumas Stewart, ami Janies Sfewar. infant lieirs of Tnomas Stew art, dcc'd, /)>7>. 

The defendant Walter Dunn, ex or of John Graham, oce u, not ha vmg entered his appearance and given securiM- 
according to the act of assembly and the rules of this rour* and ,t appearing by satisfactory evidence that he i, not 
inhabitant of this cotu.iry; it i., ordered, ibat the «aid defendant do appear here c,„ the fir„ day of the nrx- 
term and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of tiMsor.nir Ire forthwith inserted in some newspaper P„b- Khed .n tiie r.ty of Richmond, for two month, successive- 
ly, and posted at the front door of the capito!, in the Sii 1 

A «*!»’••• Tes'c*. a ,« ir ]JKM\c.\ e. 


